
 

 
 

 
AFL/05/2021-2022             29th June, 2021 
 
To, 
BSE Limited  
P J Towers, Dalal Street,  
Fort, Mumbai – 400 001. 
 

Scrip Code 959738 
 
Dear Sir, 
 
Sub: Submission of Annual Audited Financial Results for the year ended 31st March, 
2021 
 
Ref: Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 (the Regulations) 
 
With reference to captioned subject, we enclose the following: 
 
a) Annual Audited Financial Results for the year ended 31st March, 2021 (the Results) duly 

approved by the Audit Committee and the Board of Directors of the Company at their 
meetings held on 29th June, 2021; 

 
b)  Audit Report on the aforesaid Results issued by M/s. Mukund M. Chitale & Co., the 

Statutory Auditors of the Company; 
 
c) Information pursuant to Regulation 52(4) of the Regulations;  
 
d) Information pursuant to Regulation 52(7) of the Regulations, and SEBI Circular SEBI/HO 

/DDHS /08/2020 dated January 17, 2020; and 
 
The certificate from the Debenture Trustee, as required under Regulation 52(5) of the 
Regulations is being filed separately. 
 
Kindly take the same on record. 
 
Thanking you, 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
For Agriwise Finserv Limited 
(Erstwhile StarAgri Finance Limited) 
 
 
 
 
Sankari Muthuraj 
Company Secretary 
Membership No: A25427 
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Independent Auditor’s Report on Annual Financial Results of Agriwise Finserv Limited 
for the year ended March 31,2021 (formerly known as StarAgri Finance Limited) Pursuant 
to the Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015  
 
 
To The Board of Directors of  
Agriwise Finserv Limited (formerly known as StarAgri Finance Limited) 

 
 
Opinion 
1 We have audited the annual financial Results of Agriwise Finserv Limited (formerly 

known as StarAgri Finance Limited) (the ‘Company’) for the year ended March 31, 2021, 
attached herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of 
Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, as amended by Circular No. CIR/IMD/DFI/69/2016 dated August 10, 2016. 
 
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given 
to us, the aforesaid financial results: 

 
i) are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 52 of the SEBI 

(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended 
by Circular No. CIR/IMD/DFI/69/2016 dated August 10, 2016; and 
 

ii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement 
principles laid down in the applicable accounting standards prescribed under section 
133 of the Companies Act, 2013 (the ‘Act’) and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India of the net profit including other comprehensive income and other 
financial information of the Company for the year ended March 31, 2021. 

 
Basis of Opinion 
2 We conducted our audit of the financial results in accordance with the Standards on 

Auditing specified under Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act)”. Our 
responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the ‘Auditor’s 
Responsibilities for the Audit of the ‘Financial Results’ section of our report. We are 
Independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant 
to our audit of the financial results for the year ended March 31, 2021 under the provisions 
of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”) and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our 
other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of 
Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate 
to provide a basis for our opinion. 

 
Emphasis of Matter 

3 We draw your attention to Note No. 6 of the Statement which describes Management’s 
assessment of the impact of the COVID 19 pandemic on the Financial Results of the 
Company. 
Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 
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Management’s responsibility for the financial results 
4 These financial results have been prepared on the basis of the audited annual financial 

statements. The Company’s Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of these 
Financial Results that give a true and fair view of the net profit including other 
comprehensive income of the Company and other financial information in accordance with 
the applicable accounting standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with the 
rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in 
compliance with Regulation 52 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes 
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act 
for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and  detecting frauds 
and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; 
making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, 
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were 
operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting 
records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial results that give a true 
and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 
 
In preparing the financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the 
Company’s ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related 
to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of 
Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic 
alternative but to do so. 
 
The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial 
reporting process. 

 
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of Financial Results  
5 As part of an audit in accordance with Standards on auditing, we exercise professional 

judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 
 

i) Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Financial Results, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those 
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is 
higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, 
intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

 
ii) Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to 
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 
143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the 
Company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the operating 
effectiveness of such controls. 

 
iii) Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the Board 
of Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 52 of the Listing 
Regulations.  

 
iv) Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Director’s use of the going concern 
basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material 
uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the 
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Company’s ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material 
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related 
disclosures in the financial results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our 
opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our 
auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease 
to continue as a going concern. 

 
v) Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial results, 
including the disclosures, and whether the Financial Results represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 
 
vi)  Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Financial Results of the 
Company to express an opinion on the Financial Results. 

 
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, 
the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any 
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

 
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied 
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with 
them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our 
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

 
Other Matter 

6 The statement of financial results includes the results for the half year ended 31 March 
2021 being the balancing figure between audited figures for current financial year and the 
year to date figures up to the half year of the current financial year which were subject to 
limited review by the statutory auditors, as required under Regulation 52 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations 2015, read with SEBI 
Circular No. CIR/IMD/DFI/69/2016 dated August 10, 2016.  
 
The statement of financial results also includes the results for the half year ended 31 March 
2020 being the balancing figure between audited figures for previous financial year and the 
year to date figures up to the half year of the previous financial year which were not subject 
to limited review by the statutory auditors. 

      
     For Mukund M. Chitale & Co 
     Chartered Accountants 
     Firm Regn.No.106655W  
   
 
 
  
     A.V. Kamat   
     Partner   
     M.No. 039585 
 
     UDIN: 21039585AAAAFM6119 
     Place: Mumbai  
     Date:  29th June 2021 

Abhay 
Vishnu 
Kamat

Digitally signed 
by Abhay Vishnu 
Kamat 
Date: 2021.06.29 
18:14:17 +05'30'



'griwise
Agriwise Finserv Limited (fomerly known as StarAgri Finance Limited)

Financial Result torlhe half year ended and year endod llrarch 31, 2021

Statement of Protit and Loss foi the period ended Merch 31, 2021

(Currency : lndian Rupees in lakhs, except share dala)

Particulars

Half Year Ended Year Ended

March 31,
2021

(Unaudited)

March 3't,
2020

(Unaudited)

March 31,
2021

(Audited)

March 31,
2020

(Audited)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Revenue from opeEtions
lnterest lncome
Nel gain on fairvalue changes
Fees and commission lncome

Total Reven!e frcm operetions

Other lncome

Total lncome (l+2)

Expense3
Finance Costs
lmpairment on financial inslruments
Employee Benefits Expenses
Depreciation, amortization and impairmenl

Other expenses

Total Exponses

ProfiU(lo3s) before tax

Tax Expense:
(1)Cunent Tax
(2) oeferred Tax

ProfiU(loss) for the period/year

Other Comprehensive lncome
A. ltems thatMll not be reclassified to
profit or loss
Actuarial gain/(loss) on employee defined
benellts

lncome tax relating to iiems that will nol be
reclassified lo prollt or loss

Subtotal lA)

2.143.21
't.21

0.08

3,010.52
(0.60)

0.35

5,144.26
't.21

0.11

6,486.88

1.09

2,14.50 3,010.27 5,'t45.58 6,487.97

145.26 255.16 302.96 360.70

2,289.76 3,265,13 5,44A.51 6,848.67

994.86
402.62
555.05
60.60

284.06

1,636.19
464.77
376.86

78.10
336.37

2,364.95
805.00

1,040.52
129.U
624.28

3,499.70
1,M0.87

88,4.03

140.61

597.24

2,297,19 2,492.29 4,963,79 6,t62.45

l'7.43]- 373.14 484.75 686.22

144.32)
60.82

114.71

(53.20)
146.83

0.37

206_71

(106.41)

16.50 61.5't 147.20 100.30

(23.s3) 311.53 337.55 585.92

4.49

(1.13)

3.36

1.37

(0.34)

{.03

5.66

/,1.42')

4.21

2.73

(0.69)

2.O4
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Suresh
Chandra

'Not annualised for ih€ half year ended March ll' 2021

forand on behtllofthe Borrd or Dir.ctors of

Agriwise Finsen Limited

Goyal l7:21:13 +05'10

Sur.shch.rdra Goy,l

DIN:020180?3

and March I l. 2020

HalfYear Ended Year Ended

Mrrch 31,
2021

(Uraudiied)

Mrrch 31,
2020

(Unaudited)

Mrrch 31.
202t

March 31.
zozo

(Audited)

B. ltems thst will be recl.ssitied to orofii or loss

sub.otrl (B)

Other CoDPr.hersive Income (A+B)

Totrl Compr€hensive IDcome for ah.

Ermings per equity shsr. (for contiDuing

Bas;c (Rs.)

3.36 1.03 1.21 2,01

(20.57) 312.66 311.79 587.96

(0.02)

(0.02)

0.21

0.21

0.22

o.22

0.19

0.19

a4rlel* FiMry !'kdr.a lFdnslv k]1*n .. sttagn FilE€ unil'td) cr* t165999M81993PLC267!t7
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*gnwrse
AgrlwiBe Fim€w Limited (formerly known as StarAgriFinance Limrted)

Financial Resultlor the halfyeer ended and year ended Match 31, 2021

Balance Sheet as at irarch 31,2O2l
(Currency : lndian Rupees in lakhs)

As at
March 31 2021 lllarch 31 2020

2

1

3

A$6tg
Financial A$etg
Cash and cash equivalents
Bank Balance other than cash and cash equivalents

Receivables
- Trade Receivables
- Other Receivables
Loans
lnvestmenls
Other Financialassets

NoDlinencial A3seta
Currenl Tax Assets
Deferred Tax Assets
lnvestmenl Property
Properly, Plant and Equipment
lnlangible assets under development

Other lnlangible Assels
Right to Use assets
Other non-tinancial assets

Total assets

Liabiliti.s and Equity
Financial Liabilities
Payables
(l) Trade Payables

(i) totaloutstanding dues of micro enterprises and small
enterprises
{ii)totaloutstanding dues of micro eflterpises olher than
micro enterprises and small enterpises

(ll) Other Payables
(i) lotal outstanding dues ofmicro enterprises and small
enterprises
(ii) total outstanding dues of mjso enlerprises olherlhan

micro enterprises and small enierprises

Debt securities
Borrowiflgs
Lease liability

Other financial liabilities

56.47
32,529.98

500.83
807.54

56.20

699.87
684.95

58.15

465.64
98.02

149.66

1,'120.38

383.63
5,370.28

234.50

121-22

33,152.45

1,282.00

701.66

92.00

294.81

34.37
144.36

126.06

37,6't1,32 41,565.37

92.84

1,000.00
19,118.94

100.47

123.48

163.21

24,1 1;
140.11

276.24

aern r$ F!l.w ljc*.d (F..ndr, rdn - st iagrl Fl,6€ uhld).clnl: ua5!99!e11995PLC267O9'
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griwise

Suresh
Chandra

Aa at
ira.ch 31 2021

AB al
March 3l

2020

5

Non-linanclal liabilities
Current tax liabilities

Olher non-f inancial liabilities

Total liabililies

Equity
Equity share capital
Olher equity

Totel equity

Tolal liabilites and equliy

,,.u)
24.52

64.30

20,551-77

15,000.00
2 059.55

21,412.3,1

15,000.00
1,723.06

17,059.55 16,723.06

37,611,32 4t,565,37

For and on behalt ofthe Board oI Directors oI
Agriwise Finserv Limited

6oyal

Oiq tally signed by

Darei2021.06.29
17:22:33 +05 30'

Su.eshchandra Goyal
Managing Direclor

DIN: 02018073

'l) The Name of company has been changed from "Staragri Finance Limited" to "Agriwse Finserv

Limited" w.e.i 15th Oclober 2020.

2) The financialresuhs have been prepared in accordancewith and comply in all material aspects wth
lndian Accountiflg Standards ('lnd AS') notified under Section 133 of the Companies Act' 2013 ('the

Act') read with th; Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended trom time

to time and other relevant provisions of the Act. The annual financial statements, used to prepare

the financial resulls, are based on the notilied Schedule lll ofthe Act, as amended from time to lime,
for Non-Banking Financial Companies that are required to comply with lnd AS. Any application
guidance / Claiifications / Direciions issued by Reserve Bank of lndia or other regulators are

implemented as and when lhey are issued / applicable.

3) These standalone financial results have been prepared in accordance with the requirement of
Regulation 52 ofthe SEBI(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requiremenls) Regulations 2015, as
mo-dified by SEBI Circular No. "CIR/CFD/FAC/62/2016" daled July 05, 2016 read with

'ClR/lLlD/DF1/69/2016' daled Augusl 10, 2016.

4) The above resulls were reviewed by lhe audil commlttee and were approved and taken on lhe

record by the Board ot Directors at their meeting held on 29th June 2021.

,IUI,IBAI 19
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s)

s)

6)

"ln accordance with the Board approved moratorium policy read wilhlhe Reserve Bank^ol lndia(RBl)

.,,i"r,""" i"i"Jii na".h 202d, 17 April 2o2o and 23 ['lav 2020 relaling to covlD-1$Regulatory
"P;;;l il C;;, had qranled moralorium uplo six months on Ihe payment of inslalments

ffi;iiil;;;;.:;;ile;; "1 [rarch.2o2o and 31 Aususl 2o2o ro all elrsible borrowers This

,"f"raL" aiJ 
""t "rt"ratically 

trigger a signiflcant increale in credit risk The Company continued

l; recoonrze irlelest ircome ounng the morato'rum penoo and in lhe absence of olher credt risk

ii"'lili,iii. ,r'i i-,"]iirt J a morai6rium penoo aia not resuh rn accorrnts becoming past due and

automalically tr-igqenna Stage 2 or Stage 3 classfrcalion crileria'

The imDact olCOV|D-19 on the globaleconomy and howgovernmenls' businesses and consumers

;J;;ffi';;;;. i;t" ,nl"'i",'tv ," ,"n"ai,a in the c;mpanv's assessment ol rmpairmenr loss

;il;;;";;; i;;;";h';;;e sudiect ro a number or manasemenl judsments and.eslimares' ln

[['ti"" iJ Conioig, tragements ana assumptions inciude the;flent and duralion.of lhe pandemic'

ii" i-"r.r" oraction" or:qovernments and oiher aulhorilies and lhe responses of busrnesses and

;;;;;; ; il;;;ain"a-usiries, atons wittr ttre assooated rmpact on the slobal economv rhe

;"#;;;;i;"-;;;;"u incorporated- eslrmares, assumplion' and ,udgemenls specific to the

i.i,'iiiii ,i"-cii'iro-t si'pandemrc and the assocrated support packages in lhe measurement or

il::;;"i il;;*;;cl. ir'" Co,np"nvt impairment loss aliowance esrimales are inherenllv

i,ii.nri" 
"na 

as a resuh, aclual resuhs may differ ftom lhese eslrmates "

Thecodeonsocialsecurity,2o2o(.code,)relatingloemployeebenefilsduring^lheemployment
;; p-";;;1";;;;i;;neiii nas ueen puuirsnea rn the Gazette ol lndia on 28th sepiember' 2020

il; 
"i;1";;:;lJ"ri "nd 

Employmenihas released draft rulesforthe code on 13th November'

;;;d. i;;"'ff;"N," ;;i"from whic; these changes are applcable is vello be notified' rhe companv

*irir!"""*"Ji"""iJ t e impact, if anywhen ttr''e rules aie not red and the code becomes effective'

The above results for the half year and year ended 31 st March 
' 

202'1 are in compliance with lndian

o""*"i"" ii""J"ro. tfn+As) as nolified bv [4rnistry of colporale Atfairs consequently' resulls

;;:H ;:f ;;:;;;:;;fi;:i;i M"'"ri, 2020 has been restared to compv with rND AS ro

;;il;;; ;;p;;;it. *ni.t t i" not t."n ,"'''wed bv staluroryAudirors rhe sratutory auditors

trave canied ouiauait of results for the year ended 31st March' 2021'

The fioures oflhe srx months ended 31 March 2021 and 31 March 2O2O are the-balancing figures

'"'l"i".Iiiirrii,*""i"i v""i 
"nJrn",aituo 

published vear to date flgures of six month of the

respeclive frnancEl year and previous financialyear'

The Governmenl of lndia, I\,'linistry of Finance, vide its notilication dated Oclober 23' 2020'

;;";; ; il;;;;t bcivio-rs n"ri"r ro' srant oI exsrar. pavmenr of ditlerence belween

I"--',J,".i."i "ri .imple rnterest for srx Mo;lhs to bon;wers in specified loan accounls ("lhe

l;I;:i ;;; i;; ;ii"Iuiw iri"ia and othe' aspe'ts sPecrred rherein and irrespecrrve or

;il;;; ;;t;;;;;"- i". ai ,"s,t"to'v packaqe was avarled or not rhe companv has

irno]"."nt"4 in" s"r,".e ano credrted the accounts oior remrtted amounts lo the eligible borrowers

;lH iffi;;;;:;;;-"iri"o toi".so so r"r,r' rhe companv has l ed its-claim-lor the ex'sraria

;"ni-d,;i; B;;;ii;J;is pir the Scheme and has .eceived an amounr or Rs' 55 & lakh as on

7)

8)

10)

[,,larch 31, 2021.

a€M* F'leru Lrhn6 rtsdmdv *hr{ " 
s6A!n F'M@ LinrLdl clr'l: l'6st9gvlH1995PLC267O07



12) Reconciliation of Net prol'It for the corresponding year ended March 31' 2O2O between previous lndian

GAAP and IND AS as under:

revious lndian GAAP!!!LDp]!9l!l!!9r:

;gnwlse

11),'lnvlewollheHonourablesup,emecourtoflndlainterimorderdaledSeplember3'2020{Pubhc' '' r"i"r""iiiti""."'iiiil uvea;.riara sna'mavi union of lndu & ANR)' no add(ronal borrower accounls

;;;;i;"lr;J;i i;;";rea'non-perto'mins assets (NPA) (srase3)) whch were not declared non-

ffi;;;ili1-AGr;i'ar. zozo. aasis i;Jsad inteirm order it'e companv had nor classd€d anv

lifiion"r'uorro*"i, 
"".ounr 

as r'len as iei rr'e ieserve Bank of lndra orother Regulatory prescribed

norms after August 31. 2020 which were nol NPA as ol August Jl' zuru'

The interim order granted to not declare accounts as NPA stood vacaled.:ll-t\lajch 23 2021 |n

accordance with the instruaions in paraora[t'i of the RBI circular dated Aptil O7 2021issued 
'n 

this

:ffi,Ji;;. ;; i;;;rt r,"" 
"otpli"a'*itl 

tt't 
"sset 

class lcation ol'borro$/er accounts as per the

iii ,-"i"i,"Li r"i Ls'llnancial siatements forvear ended 31 March 2021 "

31.03.2020

rrr.ioionlis oer orevrous lndian GAAP

.eii nctrariit giin(toss) on emplovee defined benellts

Add: Share based Payment exPense

Less: Except credit loss

Add: Effective inlerest rate _ processing fees income

Add: Eflective interest rate _ lnterest on NPA

Less: Eflective interest rate - borrowing

Add: Fair of securrty deposit

Add: IND AS 116 Lease accounling

Add:Tat impact on above

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(viii)
(ix)

{53.40
12.73\

105.56
(50.79)
'11'1.98

7.49
(105.84)

26.44
(13.63)

54.04

Net profrt as Per INO aS

Other Compiehensive lncome
Add;cdfiAiliiloss, on emplovee def nec oenef ts

lessr tax impact on above

iGfotal cornprehensive lncome

3 Reconciliation of Equity between
Perticulars Note No.

Year ended
Maich 31, 2020

(iiD
(iv)
(v)

tvi)
(viD

(ix)
(iii)

18,184.63

0,966.69)
(332,17)

234.22
80.20

14.44)
527.31

,=i=E3?3.06

Equity reported as per prevrous GAAP

IND AS Adjustments
Expected Credit Loss on Financial Assel at amortised cost

Effective lnterest Rate on Financial Liabilities at amortised cost

Recognition ol tnterest on NPA

Effective inlerest rate - borrowing

Elfective interest rate - FinancialAssels

Net Deferred tax asseU(liabilily) on above adjustments

Equity a3 reported Uld"f!!q 4!-=..=-
K+D.P;;tr\A/i*f . - l'oi'.t -" .1-a

asivs tin.d Limr.d (Fmdv r,rrM * sLt^g' tman€ !'miLd) c,N u6see,^'B' r!\Qqi*/A.4z
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Noles

(i) Both under lndian GAAP and lnd AS, the Company recognised costs relaled to its posl-

employment defined benefil plan on an actuarialbasis Under lndian GAAP, the entirecost, including

actuarialgains and losses, are charged to profit or loss. Under lnd AS, remeasurements comprising
of acluarial gains and losses, the eflect of lhe asset ceiliflg, excluding amounts included in net

interest on fi; net defined benefit liabilityand the return on plan assets excluding amounts included

in net inleresl on lhe nel deflned benefit liability are recognised immediately in the balance sheet
with a conesponding debit or credit to retained earnings through OCl Thus, there is coresponding
impact on employee benefrt cost.

(ii) Under lndian GAAP, the Company recognised costs related to its ESOP based on intrinsic value
method. However, under lnd AS the same is recognised using Fair value method.

(iij) As per previous GAAP, loans and receivables are recognised at cost less Provision specified as
per the prudential norms issued by RBl. As per lnd AS 1Og the loans and receivable has been

recognised at amortised cost less expected credit loss based on the classincalion of loans as slage
1, st,ge 2 and stage 3. This would require assessmenl of'12 month loss allowance and life lime loss

allowance on the loans and receivables.
(iv) Under Previous GAAP, transaclion cost charged to customers were recognised uplront lvhile

under lnd AS, such cosls are included in the initial recognilion amount of financial asset and

recognised as inlerest income using effective interest melhod.

(v) Under Previous GAAP, the Company did not accrue inlerest on stage 3 assets. Under lnd AS,

the Company has recognized interesl on stage 3 assets.

(vi) l.rnder Previous GMP, transaction cosl related to bonowings were recognised upfront while

under lnd AS, such costs are included in lhe initial recognition amount of financial liability and

recognised as interest expense using effective inierest method.

(vii) Under Previous GMP, the Company accounled for refundable security deposits provided lo
Vendors at carrying cost. Under lnd AS, these deposils have been accounted al amorlised cost

determined using the apprcpriaie maftet raie.

(viii) Under Previous GAAP, the Company accounted for lease rentals on a straight line basis over

Lase term. Under lnd AS, the presenl value of lease rcntals is accounted for as Lease liabilily wilh

corresponding debit to Righl to use asset(ROU). Lease rentals paid are bifurcaled into inlerest and
principal repayment of lease liability. ROU is depreciated over lhe lease term.

"(ix) Previous GAAP requires defened tax sccounling using lhe profit and loss approach, which

focuses on diffelences between tatable profrts and accounting proflts for the period lnd AS 12

requires entilies to accountfor deferred taxes using the balance she€t approach, wiich focuses on

temporary differences between the carying amount ofan assel or liability in the balance sheet and

its lax base.

The application of lnd AS 12 approach has resulted in recognition of deferred lax on new iemporary

differ;nces arising on account oftransitional differences adjustments which wele not required under

Previous GAAP."

,orirtE Fan.s Lim(.d {tmny k1en * sra.&rl FhalB LiFiLd), clNi u65999MX
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14)

15)

ln terms of the requirement as per RBI notillcalion no RBU2O1920n70 DoR

l'il"iEil3".po.*Jot)i)i.d.toszotvzo daled lvarch13 2o2o on lmplementation or lndian

)i:#;i;; ;i";;1J;. non-'eanring rinancial companres (NBFcs)are requrred^ro creare an

;",;;lili;;;;l;; any sr,orttati rn impairment illowances under lnd AS 10s and lncome

iili#"iiiJl .I"lli c"d"Jini:aiion ana prouiioning {iRAcetnorms iincluoins provrsion-on standard

;.?ftlH: ;;;-;-";i.ito*"n."" una'' rniJ e6 ios ln"d" ov ine companv exceeds-rhe total

.'^.,",.h .Fd,,tre.l under IRACP (rnc.ludrnq sla;daio asser p'ovision'ng)' as al March 31' 2021 and

I""o,oi"gii.';o "..rnr 's 
requrred to be tlansferred lo i'npairmenl rese've'

There rs onlv one segment in which company ls operaling i'e lendlng and hence lhere ls no sepa€te

,eiH;ii,l:6;;il"";;;; inJrc toa on'cip"'"r'ns se-sments'rn respecr orthe compan)

16\ The orevious oefiod,s / yea/s figures have been regrouped / reclassif]ed, wherever necessary, to
'"' 

""rr.i"p""J*litt 
t'" current penoo's I years classilication / disclosure'

For and on behalf ofthe Board of Directors ol

Agriwise FinBerv Limit€d

suresh ?:::TJ'i','Li'
Chandra Goyal

Goyal
Su1e3hchandra Goyal

Managing Dieclor
DIN:02018073

Date:2021.06.29
17i23:07 +05'30'
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lnformationasrequiredpuBuanttoRegulations2(4)olsEBl(Listingobligationsand
Disclosures Requitements) Regulations, 2015

(a) n-.-ilc ^r.ra.lit' trtind
Care lnfomerica

lnstrument category

-"^ 

T.m ln<truments
CARE BB+ IVB BBB

Rating
Amoanl in laklrs 65,000 40,000

;I-E;;-a T.rm I nqtn iments

Rating

Amount inEkhs

CARE A4+ IVB BBB

5 000 5,000

iifEEiket linked debentures
IVR BBB/Negative

lmount in lakhs
5,000

Note:
'Jli"ino tnu r"", rno", ,"vlew Care has changed rating from-BBB to BB+ for long term and from

iii"ii-. 'H-"**"i t 
" 

same has not be€n accePted by the company

fot"-b"ou"ort *",,o = Total debt (Debt securities + Borrowings other than debt securities +

sub-ordrnated liabilnies) / Net worth

2 As Der Rule '|8(TXbXii) of the Companies (Share Capital and Debentures) Rules'-2014 the

' a#;;;;ft i-tiic' i" not 
'"qtii'"a 

ti'"taie oe6enture reaemption reserve in respect

of Privately Placed debentures

3 Net worth = Equity share caPital+ Other Equity-Deferred Tax Assets

The Comoanv being NBFC, lhis disclosure is

i"grLiio,i s2'tri ofihe sEBl (Listing and other

2015.

not applicable pursuant to- proviso lo
Disclosure Requ

-Particulars

Debt-equty Ratio _ . ..

!epBEEr4@^^,^^.,..^.-^--.,,^"."""-".,*rr,

b)t
0
e)

March 31, 2021 March 3t, 2020

1-24 1.52

Nil Nil

Nil N

r-.--, -ar. ra" i', t"ttrst lRefer note 3) 16,359.69 16,021.40

NA NA
0 NA NA
s) NA NA
h)

Nil Nil
i) Outstanding redeemable prelerence snares

rno ol shares)
Nit Nir

i) Outstanding redeemable preterence snares
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STATEMENT OF DEVIATION OR VARIATION
Name of Listed entity Agriwise Finserv Limited (formerly known as StarAgri

Finance Limited)

I\rode of Fund Raising

Type of instrument Non-Convertible Debenlures

Date of Raising Funds 06-Jul-20
10 Crcre

Reporl filed for halfyear ended 31 March 2O2l

ls there a Deviation/ Variation in use offunds raised? No

Whether any approval is required to vary the objects
ofthe issue stated in the prospeclus/ offer document?

Not applicable

lfyes, details ofthe approval so required? Not applicable

Date of approval Not applicable

Explanation forthe Deviation/ Vaiat on Not applicable

Comments ofthe audit commrltee afler review None

Comments ofthe auditors, if any None

Objects forwhich funds have been raised and where
there has been a deviation, in the following table

Not applicable

OriginalObject Moditied
Object,
if any

Original
Allocation

[Iod fied
allocation,
if any

Funds
Utilized Deviation /

Variation for the
halfyear according
to applicable objecl
(lNR Crores and in
vo)

Remarks
if

The proceeds ofthe issue of
Debentures would be utilized
for general corporate
purposes, business operalions
and investrnents
Deviation could mean:
(a) Deviation in the objects or purposes for which the funds have been raised
(b) Deviation jn the amount offunds actually utilized as against what was originally disclosed.

For Agriwise Finserv Limited

SANKARI DisitarryrsisnedbY

MUTHURA MUTHURAJ
Dater 2021.06 29

J ,z,sr,ro *os;o

Sankari Muthulaj
Company Secretary

aorr*rs Fl.l.fl Lsnn d {Fornit rlros s ga,A{n FlEd uir6n), clN: u353o9r'&l19o5P!C26767
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